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By the ninth grade, more than one-third of adolescents have
had sexual intercourse; by grade 12, nearly two-thirds are
sexually experienced.1 Sexually active adolescents tend to
have multiple partners (consecutively or concurrently) and
to be inconsistent in their practice of safer sex.2 The com-
bination of these factors places adolescents at risk for un-
planned pregnancies and STDs, including HIV.

In the United States in 2000, more than 800,000 preg-
nancies occurred among women between the ages of 15
and 19.3 Additionally, adolescents and young adults (aged
20–24) account for between one-fifth and one-third of re-
ported cases of syphilis, gonorrhea and chlamydia na-
tionwide.4 Reducing or eliminating the problems associ-
ated with the early initiation of sexual intercourse and
adolescents’ inconsistent use of condoms and contracep-
tive methods requires an understanding of the aspects of
young people’s sexual experiences—including relationship
contexts and the types of partners they have had—that may
influence their decisions regarding their sexual behavior.

The majority of adult studies that distinguish among
types of sexual partners include primary partners (e.g.,
spouse, main, steady, established, long-term) and one or
more secondary relationship partners (e.g., side, casual,
nonmain, new, anonymous, one-night stand). Although the
manner in which these partner types are defined varies
among populations and studies, significant differences

emerge in behaviors with different partner types. In sexu-
ally active adult samples, the frequency of sexual events,
the likelihood of specific sexual behaviors, the use of sub-
stances in conjunction with sex and the disclosure of rel-
evant sexual risk information vary by partner type.5 Indi-
viduals are more likely to use condoms with casual or new
partners than with main partners.6 Since condom use rarely
is completely consistent even with casual or new partners,
when main relationships are not monogamous, main part-
ners are placed at risk of contracting STDs.

Research examining factors that affect adolescents’ sex-
ual decision-making with main and casual partners has iden-
tified different influences on behavior with different part-
ner types. For example, the more adolescents value health,
the stronger their intention to use condoms with casual
partners, but not with main partners.7 Similarly, the im-
portance placed on sex and intimacy operates in deter-
mining intentions to delay sexual intercourse with new main
partners, but not with new casual partners.8

Differences in adolescents’ behavior with main and ca-
sual partners may be partly related to the type of sexual part-
ner they are making decisions with, but may also be relat-
ed to differences between adolescents who choose different
types of partners. Research examining patterns of sexual
experiences (i.e., relative, or long-term, monogamy; serial
monogamy; and nonmonogamy), but not types of partners,
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has identified significant demographic, psychosocial and
behavioral differences among groups.9

In the current study, we sought to identify demographic
and psychosocial differences among adolescents who report
having had only main partners, those who report having had
both main and casual partners, and those who report hav-
ing had only casual partners. In particular, we examined dif-
ferences between pairs of these groups and within the group
who reported experience with both partner types. We also
were interested in identifying differences in sexual behavior
and behavioral intention with main partners between those
who reported only main partners and those who reported
main and casual partners; with casual partners between those
who reported only casual partners and those who report both
main and casual partners; and with main and casual part-
ners among those who reported experience with both. We
predicted that sexually experienced adolescents with different
partner-type experiences would have statistically significant
differences in demographic and psychosocial characteris-
tics, as well as in behavioral and intention profiles.

METHODS

Study Design

Data for the current analyses were collected as part of a larg-
er study examining perceived risk of STDs, perceived risk
of pregnancy and sexual decision-making.10 The study was
conducted in a San Francisco STD clinic between June 1996
and June 1998, using a protocol approved by the institu-
tional review board at the University of California, San Fran-
cisco. Adolescents were recruited in the waiting room prior
to clinician visits, and were eligible to participate if they were
14–19 years old, spoke English, had had vaginal or anal in-
tercourse in the preceding three months and lived within
the local metropolitan area. Of the 305 adolescents ap-
proached to participate, 276 (90%) participated.

After obtaining written informed consent, a research as-
sistant conducted a structured interview with each partic-
ipant in a private room and recorded the adolescent’s an-
swers on a standard form. (Because California law considers
adolescents younger than 18 obtaining sex-related health
services to be emancipated, informed consent from par-
ents was not required.) Adolescents were offered com-
pensation of $15 to participate in the interview.

Measures

Participants indicated their age, gender, racial or ethnic
group, and mother’s educational attainment (as a proxy
for socioeconomic status).

We measured partner-type experiences by asking par-
ticipants if they had ever had sex with each type of partner.
We did not define “had sex” for participants, but defined
partner types as follows: A main partner was described as
“someone that you have sex with and you consider this per-
son to be the person that you are serious about.” A casual
partner was described as “anyone that you have sex with
but you do not consider this person to be a main partner
to you. This person can be someone you’ve had sex with

only once, or a few times, or you have sex with them on an
ongoing, casual basis. The important thing, however, is that
this person is not a main partner to you.” Development of
these definitions has been described previously.11 Results
of pilot-testing ensured that these definitions were mean-
ingful and distinct from one another.

We measured perceptions of risk of contracting an STD
with two five-item scales, one referring to main and one to
casual partners. Each scale asked participants how likely
it is (with possible responses ranging from 1=“not at all”
to 5=“extremely”), what the chances are (0–10), what the
risk is (1=“no risk” to 5=“extra high risk”), how strongly
they agree that they will (1=“disagree a lot” to 6=“agree a
lot”) and how strongly they agree that they will not (1=“dis-
agree a lot” to 6=“agree a lot”) get an STD if they have un-
protected sex.  For each scale, we summed the items to ob-
tain a total perceived risk score (range, 4–32); higher scores
indicate greater perceived risk of contracting an STD.

We assessed condom attitudes by creating composite
scores from two existing multi-item scales reflecting par-
ticipants’ expectations and values regarding condom use.12

To measure expectations, we asked participants to rate, on
a five-point scale (1=“never” to 5=“always”), the frequency
with which consistent condom use would have 18 specif-
ic outcomes on their sexual health (i.e., prevent pregnan-
cy and STDs), their relationship (e.g., make their partner
angry) and various aspects of their well-being (e.g., decrease
their sexual pleasure or make them worry less). To mea-
sure values, we asked them to rate, again on a five-point scale
(1=“very bad” to 5=“very good”), how bad or good each of
those outcomes would be. Scores from the expectations
scale were multiplied by corresponding scores from the val-
ues scale to create the composite condoms attitude score.
We then used the mean of these products to calculate four
multi-item scales: perceived condom efficacy to prevent
STDs and pregnancy (two items, alpha=.58), effect of con-
dom use on trust in relationships (four items, alpha=.78),
negative aspects of condom use (six items, alpha=.84) and
positive aspects of condom use (six items, alpha=.77). Scores
for each of the subscales could range from 1 to 25; higher
scores indicate stronger condom attitudes.

Partner-specific condom self-efficacy was measured with
existing six-item scales13 that ask participants to rate their
confidence that they could insist on condom use in each
of a variety of challenging situations (e.g., “Can you insist
on condom use if a casual/main partner does not want to
use one?” and “Can you continue to insist on condom use
with a main/casual partner even if she/he gets angry when
you suggest it?”). Responses were rated on a five-point scale
(1=“definitely no” to 5=“definitely yes”); higher scores in-
dicate greater self-efficacy to use condoms (alpha=.89 for
main, .87 for casual).

Perceived social norms and compliance with those norms
were measured through four items. Two asked participants
whether most people who are important to them and
whether their parents think that they should or should not
use condoms in the next six months (possible responses
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were 1=“less than one day,” 2=“one day,” 3=“a couple of
days,” 4=“one week,” 5=“two weeks,” 6=“three weeks,”
7=“one month,” 8=“two months,” 9=“three months” and
10=“more than three months.” For past delay, we split mea-
sures at their medians to determine “long delays” (more
than two months for main partners; more than one month
for casual partners). For delay intention, we averaged the
scores for the second and third items.

Condom intentions were assessed by four items for each
partner type. The items asked participants to indicate, on
five-point Likert scales, how often they will use condoms
(1=“never” to 5=“every time”), how likely it is that they will
use condoms every time (1=“not at all” to 5=“extremely”),
how sure they are that they will use condoms every time
(1=“very sure I will not” to 5=“very sure I will”) and how
likely it is that they will not use condoms in the next six
months (1=“not at all” to 5=“extremely”; reverse-scored).
Higher scores indicate greater intention to use condoms
(alpha=.90 for casual partner, .93 for main partner).

Intentions to have a side partner with future main part-
ners were assessed through two items. Participants were
asked how likely it is that they will have a side partner (ei-
ther main or casual) at the same time as they are going out
with a main partner in the next six months (responses
ranged from 1=“not at all likely” to 5=“extremely likely”),
and how sure they are that this will happen (1=“very sure
I will not” to 5=“very sure I will”).* A total score was cal-
culated by averaging the responses to these items. Higher
scores indicate greater intentions to have a side partner in
the next six months.

Analytic Strategy

We categorized participants into three mutually exclusive
groups according to partner-type experiences: main only
(52% of the sample), main and casual (32%) and casual only
(16%). We then conducted a series of chi-square tests and
one-way analyses of variance, as appropriate, to determine
psychosocial variables that differentiate these groups. We
also conducted post hoc analyses (Tukey’s studentized range
tests) to determine differences between pairs of groups, and
paired t tests and McNemar chi-square analyses, as appro-
priate, to examine differences between partner-specific vari-
ables within the main-and-casual group. All analyses were
conducted using SAS (version 8.2) software.

RESULTS

The participants ranged in age from 14 to 19; their average
age was 17 (standard deviation, 1.41). Overall, 34% were
black, 21% were white, 16% were Hispanic, 16% were Asian,
and 14% were of mixed or other race or ethnicity. Where-
as 39% of the adolescents’ mothers had at most a high
school education, 24% had attended some college and 36%
were college graduates; 2% of participants were unaware
of their mother’s educational attainment.

ranged from 1=“definitely should not” to 5=“definitely
should”). Two additional items assessed how often, in gen-
eral, participants want to do what most people who are im-
portant to them and what their parents want them to
(1=“never” to 5=“always”). Scores on the first items were
multiplied by corresponding scores on the second items
to obtain one score pertaining to most people and one per-
taining to parents (range, 1–25 for each); higher scores in-
dicate greater condom-supportive perceived social norms.

The Value on Health Scale14 assesses a number of do-
mains of health that may be valued differently by adoles-
cents. Participants were asked to indicate how important
each of five items (e.g., having plenty of energy for every-
day activities, feeling physically fit, staying in good health)
is to them. Items were rated on a five-point scale (1=“not
at all” to 5=“extremely”); scores were standardized and av-
eraged, and had a possible range of 1–5 (alpha=0.81).

Pregnancy and STD histories were assessed by questions
asking participants to indicate if they had ever been (or got-
ten someone) pregnant and if they had ever had an STD.

The importance of intimacy and sex in relationships was
assessed by items asking participants how important
(1=“not at all” to 5=“very”) seven intimacy issues (e.g., shar-
ing feelings with their partner) and four sexual relation-
ship issues (e.g., having sex frequently with their partner)
are to them. Two subscales emerged: importance of inti-
macy (alpha=.74) and importance of sex (alpha=.77). High-
er scores indicate greater importance.15

Relative power within the relationship was measured
through two items assessing which partner usually wins
arguments and which has the final word in decision-
making, and three items measuring who decides when the
partners will see one another, what activities they will en-
gage in and which friends they will see (−2=the respondent
usually does to 2=the partner usually does). The five items
were reverse-scored and were averaged to create a scale
(alpha=.58). Higher scores indicate that participants have
more decision-making power than their partners.16

Sexual behavior history was assessed by questions on
how many partners of either type participants had had and
the length of their most recent relationship. Relationship
length was calculated in days from participants’ responses.

Participants were asked whether they had used a con-
dom and whether they had used a contraceptive during
their last sexual encounter with their most recent main and
most recent casual partners.

Participants were asked if they had had a concurrent sex-
ual relationship during their relationship with their most
recent main partner.

Past delay and delay intentions were assessed through
three items for each partner type: “How long did you wait
before having sex for the first time with your most recent
main/casual partner?” “How long do you plan to wait be-
fore having sex for the first time with your next main/ca-
sual partner?” and “How long are you likely to wait before
having sex for the first time with your next main/casual part-
ner?” Answers for both past delay and intention to delay

*Our definition of “side partner” appears to contradict our definition of
“main partner.” However, only 1% of participants who reported concur-
rent relationships reported two main partners.
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Demographic and Psychosocial Differences

by Partner-Type Experience

The gender and racial/ethnic distributions of participants
differed significantly by type of partner experience (Table
1). Seventy-three percent of those in the main-only group
were female, compared with 60% in the main-and-casual
group, and 40% among those who had had only casual part-
ners (χ2=16.49, df=2, p=.0002). Given these differences, all
subsequent analyses controlled for gender. The proportion
of adolescents reporting “other” or mixed race or ethnici-
ty was higher in the casual-only group than in either of the

other groups (28% vs. 9–13%; χ2=17.15, df=8, p=.03).
Participants who had had only main sexual partners re-

ported greater perceived risk of contracting STDs from both
main and casual partners than those who had had experi-
ence with both partner types. Compared with adolescents
who had had only casual partners, those reporting only
main partners had less favorable attitudes toward condoms’
effect on trust in relationships, placed greater importance
on intimacy and less on sex in relationships, and reported
greater relative power in relationships. Additionally, those
who had had only casual sexual partners indicated more
favorable attitudes toward condoms’ effects on trust in re-
lationships and greater relative power than those who had
had main and casual relationships; women in the casual-
only group were the least likely to have been pregnant.

Those with sexual experience with both main and ca-
sual partners perceived themselves to be at greater risk of
contracting an STD from a casual partner than from a main
partner (t=–9.04, p<0.0001) and were more confident in
their ability to use condoms with casual than with main
partners (t=–5.47, p<0.0001).

Behavioral Differences by Partner-Type Experience

As Table 2 indicates, the average lifetime number of sexu-
al partners reported differed significantly among groups
(F=42.42, df=5, 270, p<.0001). There were no differences
in condom or contraceptive use with main or casual part-
ners. There were also no significant differences among
groups in intentions to use condoms with future main and
casual partners

A smaller proportion of participants who had had both
main and casual partners than of those who had had only
main partners reported long delays before engaging in in-
tercourse with their most recent main partners (χ2=12.24,
df=2, p=.0023). Sixty-seven percent of the former group,
compared with 1% of the latter, reported concurrent part-
ners with their most recent main partners (χ2=136.54, df=1,
p<.0001); this difference was greater among males (81%
vs. 0%) than among females (58% vs. 2%—not shown). Ado-
lescents in the main-and-casual group intended a signifi-
cantly shorter delay in initiating sex with a future main part-
ner than those in the main-only group intended—one month
vs. three months (χ2=26.78, df=2, p<.0001). The intention
to have side partners was greater in the main-and-casual
than in the main-only group (F=14.28, df=5, 270, p<.0001).
On average, the most recent main relationship did not dif-
fer in length between groups overall or for males, but among
females, it was longer for those who had had only main part-
ners than for those who had had both partner types (452
vs. 303; F=3.99, df=1, p=0.05—not shown).

Adolescents who had had only casual partners and those
who had had main and casual partners differed in only one
respect: The most recent casual relationship in the main-and-
casual group was longer than the most recent relationship
in the casual-only group (175 vs. 156 days—Table 2).

Participants with both main and casual partner experi-
ence reported different behaviors with each partner type.

Adolescent Partner-Type Experience

TABLE 1. Demographic and psychosocial characteristics of adolescents attending an
STD clinic, by type of partner experience, San Francisco, 1996–1998

Characteristic Main only Main and casual Casual only
(N=144) (N=89) (N=43)

DEMOGRAPHIC
Age (mean) 17.61 (1.30) 17.55 (1.52) 17.84 (1.21)

Gender (%)**
Female 72.9† 59.6 39.5
Male 27.1 40.4 60.5

Mother’s education (%)
≤high school 40.6 39.8 35.0
Some college 23.1 22.7 30.0
≥college 36.4 37.5 35.0

Race/ethnicity (%)*
Black 32.6 40.5 23.3
White 17.4 23.6 25.6
Hispanic 16.0 14.6 16.3
Asian/Pacific Islander 21.5 12.4 7.0
Other/mixed 12.5† 9.0 27.9‡

ATTITUDES, VALUES AND INTENTIONS
Perceived risk of STD/AIDS (mean)
From main partner** 10.18 (6.29)‡ 8.13 (5.98) 11.49 (5.66)‡
From casual partner** 15.86 (5.09)‡ 13.42 (4.92) 14.90 (5.41)

Condom attitudes (mean)
Negative consequences 5.39 (2.73) 5.45 (2.42) 5.73 (2.36)
Positive effects 20.02 (4.59) 20.03 (4.92) 21.59 (3.82)
Trust issues** 3.68 (2.40)† 4.17 (2.50) 5.36 (3.41)‡
Efficacy 20.37 (4.49) 19.84 (4.38) 19.76 (3.32)

Condom self-efficacy (mean)
With main partner 4.31 (0.74) 4.28 (0.77) 4.25 (0.73)
With casual partner 4.77 (0.49) 4.70 (0.55) 4.64 (0.54)

Perceived social norms (mean)
Most people 5.08 (3.33) 4.91 (2.75) 5.30 (2.84)
Parents 5.82 (2.87) 5.82 (2.40) 6.16 (2.53)

Health values (mean) 4.08 (0.67) 3.98 (0.64) 4.08 (0.67)

RELATIONSHIP
Values (mean)
Intimacy** 4.42 (0.53)† 4.27 (0.58) 4.03 (0.58)
Sexual* 3.11 (0.85)† 3.42 (0.79) 3.18 (0.70)

Relative power 0.02 (0.52)† –0.30 (0.88) –0.02 (0.61)‡

Pregnancy/STD experience (%)
Ever made someone pregnant 16.7 29.6 14.3
Ever been pregnant* 21.3 31.0 8.3
Ever had an STD 16.0 20.2 15.6

*p<.05 for overall comparisons across groups. **p<.01 for overall comparisons across groups. †Significantly different
from casual-only group at p<.05. ‡Significantly different from main-and-casual group at p<.05. Notes: Numbers
in parentheses are standard deviations. For scaled items, higher scores indicate greater perceived risk, stronger
attitudes, greater self-efficacy, more supportive social norms, higher value and greater power than a partner has
within a relationship. For details about scale ranges and scoring, see page 142.
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recent relationship (1%). Some of these concurrent rela-
tionships may represent the transition between main part-
nerships that occur among those who practice what they
might consider serial monogamy.22

Adolescents who had had only casual partners placed
less importance than others on intimacy in relationships.
This can be thought of as a potential risk factor for this sub-
group. Our results, in conjunction with previous findings,23

indicate that they would benefit from increasing the im-
portance they place on intimacy in their sexual relation-
ships. Several findings point to protective factors among
those who had had only casual partners: Compared with
the other groups, they reported more positive attitudes to-
ward condoms’ effects on trust in relationships and had a
smaller proportion of females reporting pregnancy expe-
rience; compared with the main-and-casual group, they re-
ported higher relative power in relationships. Strengthen-
ing their positive attitudes toward condoms and their sense
of power in relationships, and capitalizing on their strate-
gies to avoid pregnancy, will aid in reducing and prevent-
ing risky behavior in this group. The finding that those with
only casual partner experience were less likely than others
to have experienced a pregnancy is consistent with results
of previous work demonstrating that those who consider
themselves nonmonogamous are less likely than others to
have experienced a pregnancy.24 However, those who in-

For example, their most recent casual relationship was sig-
nificantly shorter, on average, than their most recent main
relationship (t=1.78, p=0.007). They used condoms less
often with their most recent main partners than with their
most recent casual partners (χ2=11.92, df=1, p=0.0006),
and they had greater intention to use condoms with future
casual than with future main partners (t=–8.03, p<0.0001).
Additionally, 67% had side partners during their most re-
cent main relationship.

DISCUSSION

Nearly half of the sample reported having had casual sex-
ual partners; more than half of these had had both main
and casual partners, but the remainder (16% of the total
sample) had had sex only within casual relationships. Con-
sistent with our prediction, adolescents with different
partner-type experiences had different sexual attitudes, val-
ues, and sexual behaviors and intentions.

Those who had had main partners were primarily female
adolescents, which is consistent with research showing that
female adolescents are motivated to have sex by a desire
for intimacy, while male adolescents are comfortable with
sexual relationships in the absence of emotional closeness
and are often driven by “enhancement motives” (i.e., a wish
to improve their social status or conform to sexual norms).17

Females have also been found to be more likely than males
to report relative monogamy patterns.18 The ethnic and
racial disparities in the composition of the partner-type
groups may also reflect different patterns of sexual social-
ization found in various cultural groups, although our find-
ings reflected primarily that different proportions of each
group identified as “other” or mixed race or ethnicity.

A number of the psychosocial differences between the
partner-type groups point to potential protective and risk
factors associated with partner-specific sexual decision-
making. Adolescents who reported only main partner ex-
perience scored relatively high on importance placed on
intimacy in relationships and on relative power in their re-
lationships. Since both of these factors are correlated with
protective behaviors (e.g., intentions to use condoms, con-
dom use and delaying sex in new relationships) among sex-
ually experienced adolescents,19 they may be important
strengths to capitalize on in risk reduction interventions
with adolescents who report only main partnership expe-
rience. Another area of intervention or education might in-
clude assisting those who have had only main partners to
accurately assess their risks of contracting an STD from a
main partner. Previous work indicates considerable vari-
ability in the accuracy of adolescents’ perceptions of their
main sex partners’ risk behaviors: More than a third of one
sample of sexually experienced adolescents incorrectly re-
ported that their main partner had not engaged in a risk
behavior,20 and only a quarter of those in another sample
were aware that their partner had had concurrent partners.21

It should be noted that a small proportion of adolescents
in our sample who reported experience with only main part-
ners had had concurrent relationships during their most

TABLE 2. Sexual behaviors and intentions of adolescents attending an STD clinic, by
type of partner experience

Behaviors and intentions Main only Main and casual Casual only
(N=144) (N=89) (N=43)

Lifetime no. of partners** (mean) 1.10 (0.35)†,‡ 3.11 (1.46) 2.74 (1.68)

Relationship length  (mean no. of days)
Most recent main 461.28 (436.95) 341.30 (420.83) na
Most recent casual* na 175.15 (315.24) 155.58 (352.10)

Used condom (%)
With most recent main partner 40.3 40.5 na
With most recent casual partner na 64.0 60.5

Used contraceptive (%)
With most recent main partner 78.0 77.3 na
With most recent casual partner na 76.1 77.5

Long delay before first sex§ (%)
With most recent main partner** 62.5 39.3 na
With most recent casual partner na 39.3 41.9

Concurrent partners with most recent
main partner (%)** 1.4 67.4 na

Intended delay before first sex (median)
With future main partners (mos.)** 3† 1 na
With future casual partners (wks.) na 3 3

Intended condom use (mean)
With future main partners 3.80 (1.10) 3.78 (1.12) na
With future casual partners na 4.68 (0.55) 4.72 (0.51)

Side partner intentions (mean)* 1.31 (0.69)†,‡ 2.22 (1.18) 2.28 (1.22)

*p<.05 for overall comparisons across groups. **p<.01 for overall comparisons across groups. †Significantly different
from main-and-casual group at p<.05. ‡Significantly different from casual-only group at p<.05. §Defined as more
than two months for main partners and more than one month for casual partners. Notes: Numbers in paren-
theses are standard deviations. For scaled items, higher scores indicate greater intentions. For details about scale
ranges and scoring, see page 142.
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dicate that they have had only casual sexual partners are
not necessarily the same as those who consider themselves
nonmonogamous, since one could engage in a series of re-
lationships with casual partners and not have any concur-
rent relationships.

An interesting risk group that emerged from these data
are adolescents who had had both main and casual part-
ners. Given their reports of concurrent sexual partnerships
(especially among males) and intentions to have side part-
ners, coupled with their potentially inaccurate assessment
of STD risk from sexual partners and their feelings of low
relative power in relationships, this group is an appropri-
ate target population for risk reduction interventions. No-
tably, we would not be aware of the special risks associat-
ed with this subgroup if we had grouped them with
adolescents who had had only one type of partner. Previ-
ous work examining sexual experiences and partnerships
among low-income minority youth also indicated that “the
kind of partner and whether the individual has multiple
partners affects condom use and should be included in
analyses of…sexual behavior.”25

Limitations

Our findings should be interpreted in the light of a num-
ber of study limitations. Our sample was a sexually expe-
rienced adolescent group who attended an urban STD clin-
ic in an AIDS epicenter. Consequently, our results may not
generalize to adolescent populations who are not yet sex-
ually experienced, who have access to more health care re-
sources (and would, therefore, not attend a municipal STD
clinic in a state where “sensitive services” can be obtained
without parental consent at any health care setting) or who
live in other geographic areas. Given the different sizes of
the partner-type groups, our ability to detect significant dif-
ferences may have been compromised. Although we found
significant ethnic and racial differences among groups, given
our sample size and makeup, we were unable to control for
the effects of race and ethnicity on other variables or to ac-
count for the effects of gender within racial or ethnic groups.

We also acknowledge that the definitions of sexual part-
ner type (main and casual) may be simplified and that the
category of casual partnerships includes a variety of pos-
sible relationship contexts (e.g., one-night stands, flings or
sexual acquaintances). However, qualitative and quanti-
tative research26 suggests that the concept of main part-
ners is robust among adolescents and that differences in
attitudes, expectations and values can be found in the di-
chotomy of main and nonmain sexual partner types. Ad-
ditionally, under our definition of side partner, participants
could report concurrent sexual behavior with two main part-
ners; however, our finding that only a small proportion of
participants who reported concurrent relationships indi-
cated this situation may be seen as evidence of the ro-
bustness of our definition of main partners. We also ac-
knowledge that adolescents who engage in concurrent
relationships during a main relationship may differ from
those who engage in serial relationships with different types

of partners, and both may fall into the main-and-casual
group; we were unable to address this issue in the current
study.

Implications

To date, little research has focused on partner-specific sexu-
al decision-making among adolescents, and no intervention
strategies include material distinguishing sexual behavior
and decision-making with main sexual and casual partners,
or attempt to tailor their messages to adolescents with dif-
ferent partner-type experiences. And in general, few inter-
ventions (even those assessed in the most recently published
studies)27 use partner-specific evaluations of outcomes.

Interventions should build on previous theory-driven
strategies for developing sexual risk reduction interven-
tions,28 and should include discussion of risk-related fac-
tors that differ between adolescents who have had main
partners and those who have had casual partners. They also
should include direct discussion of differences in sexual
decision-making and behaviors with main and new or ca-
sual partners. When partner-type experience and partner-
specific factors are considered in designing sexual risk re-
duction interventions, research on their effectiveness can
be developed that assesses the best manner of delivering
relevant information, increasing motivation and teaching
behavioral or communication skills. Evaluation of the ef-
fects of interventions also ought to utilize partner-specific
assessment of attitudinal and behavioral outcomes.
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